The doctrine referred-to is t h a t sta te d b y M axw ell in his p ap er "On the Average D istrib u tio n of E n erg y in a System of M aterial Points" (' Camb. P h il. Soc. T ran s.,' M ay 6,1878, republished in vol. 2 of Maxwell's ' Scientific P a p e rs ') in th e following w o rd s : " In the ultim ate sta te of th e system , th e average kinetic energy of two given portions of th e system m u st be in th e ra tio of the n um ber of degrees of freedom of those portions."
Let the system consist of th re e bodies, A , B, C, all m ovable only in one straight line, K H L :
B being a simple v ib ra to r controlled b y a spring so stiff th a t w hen, at any time, it has very n early th e whole energy of th e system , its extreme excursions on each side of its position of equilibrium are small: C and A, equal m asses: 9, unacted on by force except when it strikes L, a fixed barrier, and when it strikes or is stru c k by B :
A unacted on by force except w hen .it strikes or is stru c k by B, aod when it is a t less th a n a certain distance, H K , from a fixed repelent barrier, K, repelling w ith a force, E , v ary in g according to ^ any aw>or constant, when A is betw een K and H , b u t becoming infinitely jp'eat when (if at any tim e) A reaches K , and goes infinitesim ally
| beyond it.
Suppose now A, B, C to be all m oving to and fro. The collisions between B and the equal bodies-A and C on its two sides m ust I ^balise, and keep equal, the average kinetic energy of A, im m ediately bef°re and after these collisions, to th e average kinetic energy of C. l'IICe> when the tim es of A being in th e space between H and K are V°L. LI.
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[Apr. 28, included in th e average, th e average of th e sum of the potential and kinetic energies of A is equal to th e average k in etic energy of C. But th e p o ten tia l energy of A a t every p o in t in th e space H K is positive, because, according to our supposition, th e velocity of A is diminiilj §« d u rin g every tim e of its m otion from H tow ards K , and increased th e sam e value again d u rin g m otion fro m K to H . Hence, the average k in etic energy of A is less th a n th e average kinetic enei^JjT of C ! This is a test-case of a perfectly re p re se n ta tiv e k in d for the theory of tem perature, and it effectually disposes of the assum ption th at © tem p eratu re of a solid or liquid is equal to its average kinetic eneifjjy p er atom , w hich M axw ell pointed o u t as a consequence of the sup posed theorem , and w hich, believed to be th u s established, has b®©o largely ta u g h t, and fallaciously used, as a fu n d a m e n ta l proposition in thermodynamics.
It is in tr u th only fo r an ap p ro x im ately " p e rfe c t " gas, t h a t is to say, an assemblage of m olecules in w h ich each m olecule m oves fo r comparatively long tim es in lines v e ry a p p ro x im a te ly s tra ig h t, and experiences changes of velocity a n d d ire c tio n in com parativelyvery short tim es of collision, an d i t is only fo r th e k in e tic e n e rg y of the translatory m otions of th e m olecules of th e " perfect g a s," th a t th e temperature is equal to th e a v e ra g e k in e tic en erg y p e r m olecule, as first assumed by W a te rsto n , and a fte rw a rd s by Jo u le, an d first p roved by Maxwell. This paper is in c o n tin u atio n of one rea d before th e Society in May, 1869.* I t contains an acco u n t of ob serv atio n s m ade b y o th e r investigators on tn ra c in a n d on th e occurrence of copper in a n im a ls ; a table of the geographical d istrib u tio n of th e T ouracas, a n d a lis t of the twenty-five know n species ; a c h a rt of tu ra c in sp ectra (for w hiph the author is in d eb ted to th e k in d n ess of D r. IVlaclVlunii) ; an d a further exam ination of th e chem ical c h a ra c te rs a n d th e com position of turacin. T he m ore im p o rta n t positions estab lish ed b y th e p re s e n t inquiry are these :-• 1. The constant occurrence in eig h teen o u t of th e tw enty-five know n species of Musophagidce of a definite organic p ig m e n t co n taining, as an essential co n stitu en t, about 7 p e r cent, of copper.
2. The " tu racin -b earers " com prise all th e know n species of th e three genera, Turacus, Gallirex, a n d M usophaga, w hile fro m all th e species of the th re e rem ain in g gen era of th e fam ily Musophagidce, namely, Corythceola, SchizorJiis, a n d Gymnoschizorhis, tu ra c in is absent. Furthermore, the zoological a rra n g e m e n t of th e g en era c o n s titu tin g this family is in accord w ith t h a t founded on th e presence of tu racin .
3. The spectrum of tu ra c in in alkaline solution shows, besides th e two dark absorption bands p reviously figured, a fa in t broad band on ehher side of line IP, and ex ten d in g from A 496 to A 475.
4. The spectrum of isolated tu ra c in in am m oniacal solution shows, besides the th re e bands already nam ed, a n arro w fo u rth band, ly ing °u the less-refrangible side of line D , and extending from A 605 to
